ECOLOGY PARTY
Suauary of constitutionil uecisions in effect on 1.9.76

NatiJnal Executive Con.ittee meeting 21.6.74
NEG to have power to co-opt sub-conaittees as required
EXpenditure incurred witn1ut nrior NEG ao roval may be ratifiea
at the discretion of the NEC

To be no formal party constitution.

NEG rules and Conference rules to be determined by the NEC each year
NEG quorum t-o be 4

.

_

NEG Chairs Ln t1 vote only if there we 5 an equal divisi1n of votes.

NEG ne.ting 26.7.74

NEG on osea at this stage to any mentiJn 1f a link between paid-up
membership and block voting rights for the purpose of attracting funds

through affiliation. (passed on Ch irwan's casting vote)
Request for NEG minutes to be made available to non—party members

declines. Suggested that_the minutes be available to members only.for
5 years.

NEG meeting 11.10.74
Paid—up members to be allowed as observers at NEG me tings.

NEG meeting 17.11.74
NEG members to be free to publicise individual opinions provided they
arty.
make it clear that they are not sneaking—on behalf of the
NEG meeting 14.2.75
NEG meabers to be ineligibe for re—electicn the year following
3 years'

consecutive serviceq'

NEG _elections to be annual
NEC t1 ago-'int its own Chairman.

'

*

‘

-

Concept of Party Leader inappropriate unless or until one -emerged

spontaneously.
7. at 2nd annual Conference. Proposers and
to
be
increased
to
NEG
seconders inam1.ropria te owing to isolation of some members.
Area Organisers exoected to 1ay subscriptions_
NEG meeting 23.3.75
NEG members must gay subscriptions

NEG meeting 4.5.75
Subscriotion paid on behalf of a min1r acce:1ted as an enr1lnent.
and duties agreed as right
RegionalisatiJn of NEG
renresentation
but
upre1ature.

NEG neeting.l}.6.7§ .
Any oarty member had authority to make any statement, however
controversial, without dissociating the .arty, gravideu it was
consistent with official policy. or a logical consequence of it.

2nd annual G1nfercnce 28/29.6.75
The Edology Party ratified as the

'No smoking t.1 take place at any
Subscriptions to be f xed

nerty name by 7S%_of those nresent.
'

arty meeting

.

the NEG

New NEG: K. M. Benfiegd,/EEB Byvenh11rt P. Hurray and E.Jones (also two‘

other nembers who have since resiEHEd)

contd Over/

LJnstitutiJnal decis13ns (contd)

2

NEG meeting 13.7.75
NEG venue to rotate round 1Lmbtrs, h.Jst t be Che irran.

Refune of NEG menbers' exgenses ogre:.-d as a state ent of intent.
NEG meeting 31. 8. 75
Constituti n1 sun cry in this form to be upUated annually.
NEG travel fund opened with a donatL1n of £30.
Party 5 ohesnen: each occasiwn t: be allocated as it arose by the NEG
Newsletter Editor answerable to the _NEG on all matters, though on content
this cjulﬁ only be aftL r the event.
Newsletter editorship could be changed at any ti:*.e.
The n/l eﬂitorial should be unsigneu, since it was, and must always
adhere to, the official :artyview; all other articles should be signed
or initialled.

Subscriptions fixed at £4. 00 j.&., renewable on let Jan, but to be
halved after the annual conference had been held.
NEG meeting 1.11.75

Whenever the newsletter formed gart of another publication, the wires
"Only the Ecology Party newsletter necessarily reflects the views of
the garty" to be oisylayed on each-issue.
NEG

'1‘
Natl-tin;

30 I 11 c 75

Affiroez1 that the NEG was a c1-.:rcinating car; 1ttLo, not the
of the 1arty.
A formal AGM t: be held at each annual canfe1ence.
NEG

matting

lead.e-rs-

1.1.1.76

General Membershiga introduced (renwaeeri 'Pleﬂgged Su 1;:3rters' on 4.4.76):
anyone who had me do a donatijn of any size within' thL .ast 12 months

(no votinxr rights or newsletter), the ,ur .Jse hing to give a more
'
realistic figure for eur true su1gort.
NEG

ligating.

8c 2076

Merger of the newsletter with Good Enrth approved.'
In view of the increased circulation,

permission t: be

b

obtainéﬂ Iior stion

of

any material subject to ch) yright.
Failing any offers following a newsletter iten;, the NEG t) fill any
racencies as it thought fit.
The ide=a of a Scottish EP analo.1)us t1 the breakaw y Scottish Labnur
Party acce ted in 1rinci1le by the EEG, subject t.1 the sugeesti-Jn--that
"
a conference of scottish members would be a first requirement.
NEC meetinT 4. 4. 76

1976 Conference to be limiteu to ,Laid--up members
NEG n.eeting 7. 5. 76
Damon Thonfsyn, J._Daven,ort, K. Rushworth .1nd D.Nightinr-11e—Swaith t3 be
-oc-ted in to the EEG as from 1.5. 76 folliwin: a newsletter a n-ounce ﬂuent.
co-

